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! RAILROAD OOKSTRUOTIOS.

Biw Eacticsj of the South Being fettered
By the Iron Hone,

Birmingham people are becoming in-
terested in electricity as a motive power
for street railroads.

English capitalists are contemplating
the completion of the Carolina, Knox-vill- e

& Western Railroad from Green-
ville, 8. C., to Knoxville.

Over 1,000 hands are already at work
on the extension of the Georgia, Caro-
lina & Northern Raih cad between Ches-
ter, 8. C, to Athens. Ga., contracts for
which were recently let

It is reported that the road-be- d now
being graded to Llano, Texas, will be
inished within 90 days, thus making
possible the active developments of the
Bessemer ore deposits of that section.

Mr. C. P. Huntington, who recently
purchased the ChafUroi Railroad of
Ohio, with a view to its extension, will
shortly, it is understood, commence
work on a 135-mi- le road from Richard-
son, Ky., to Pocahontas, Va., passing
through the Big Sandy Valley and
across the Cumberland mountains at the
Breaks of Sandy.

It is reported that work will shortly
be commenced on a new railroad from

a IiddlesborouKh) to
Unilth I'ifto bfivrrh rl anti Should ousts

a road be constructed, it will run
through a rich coking coal country and
down the Seouachcs- - valley, creating a
new line for shipment of coke from the
Middlesborough district to a number of

. . . .
ine manuiaciure in ranroau construction

j throughout that entire section is now ab--
solutely certain.

The Norfolk and Western Railroad
are building to meet the Capt Fair and
Yadkin Valley at or near 3It. Airy, N C.
This new line of 65 miles, now under
contract to George T. Mills, will form
the connecting link in a through route
by which Pocahontas can reach Eastern
and Central Carolina, and already some
of the railroads are getting ready to
change their locomotives from wood to
coal burners. A large section of coun-
try will secure cheap coal through this

line.

THE SI2IP30S DRY D00K.

A Successsul Test and Formal Opening of
the Portsmouth Dock.

The new dock at Portsmouth Va., was
inspected by the'naval committee Tues-
day. The committee, consisting of
Capt. Bruce, Naval Constructor Steele
and Civil Engineer Maxsom, of the
Washington navy yard, report that the
dock containing 24 feet of water, was
pumped dry in sixty five miuutus, no
vessel being in it. The drainage pumps
delivered seven thousand and sixty gal-

lons per minnte, or three and one-ha- lf

times the capacity required by the con-
tract.

Large parties from Washington, Balti-
more, Philadelphia and other points at-

tended the formal opening on Wednes-
day, after which a banquet was served
at the Portsmouth navy yard.

Cotton Bagging.
A dispatch from Greenville, Ala.,

says: The members of the Farmers'
Alliance in this portion of the cotton
belt of Alabama are aiding to break
down the jute trust, which is being an-

tagonized in every part of the State by
the introduction of cotton bagging as a
substitute for baling cottou. The latter
system is a new one, and the farmers are
as yet unable to prepare the material on
account of the failure of the factories to
supply the demand. Increased facilities
are being rapidly adopted for turning it
out, and before long cotton bagging
will entirely supplant jute, notwith-
standing that a loss of 50 cents or $1
per bale is sustained by those who use
cotton bagging. In some sections pine
straw is being woven into bagging,
which is said to be much superior to
jute. It is not inflammable, and will
protect cotton better than any covering
yet brought into use.

The Use of Hollow Bricks.
One or the new features in building

In New York city is the use of hollow!
bricks for partitions and even outside!
walls. These bricks are so moulded!
thct when a wall is perfectly phunb, you,
can drop a pebble right down in the!
wall, there being hundreds of hollow
spaces. Walls thus built are said to re-

sist heat and cold far better than the'
solid kind, and they are about 25 per
cent, cheaper. I hare seen sawdust sub-
stituted for sand in making mortar, and
the practice is getting quite common.
me great saving ox weignt maaes saw- -

dust mortar very appropriate for plaster- -

Snsr. but time will have to decide wheth- -
er anything can be as durable as the irg- -

ulation article. Km Trrb GrooXla.

Virginia Colored Convention.

Thomas A-- J. Clemens, editor of the
National Time, an organ of the colored
people in Alexandria, Va., has i4iied s
call for a convention of the independent
colored citizens of Virginia, to be held
at Alexandria, Oct. 1. The call declares
the condition of the colored people in
the 8tate of Virginia politically, mdus- -

trially and socially to be very unsatis- -

factory. It is signed by a committee of
seven. Mr. Clemens says he has anr- -

ance that at least seventy delegates will

endorse one of the' candidates for Gov- -

emor now in the field.

TELTQHAPHI0 Til rrrrn

A KS7ATC3 from VTUninKton, Delaware
that thu-t-v vh vrent down in tbs

terrible pde wiiva hat pnurail! o.T the Afr
lan tic coas for thr- - .lay. Th gala
has dons im&roM lama,j at Lrwtw aad
will be as nttnorabb as the famous btussanl
of liarrh,

Ths contour of Vre Atlntk Gvtrt Imshas
been chant in mmy r a resaarka--
bl dp by trw $rrat Tb New Jr--

1 mj Cuart wai a fc iw uSVvr in this wnrcS.
I VTuiut the r.n.-- k of u a. A. YL Bos

at Marabtl, Mo.. rr their ca&aosj
ft was preourureiy 'dMarjed, frightfully
Injuring six u.a, one w.tl? fafcU remit.

Mas. STAR, a wealthy widow, of Decatur,
OL, was atat dmd bj her ixx Harrys wba
mistook bT forabcrsUr

A BOilxa In the CJif ornia ah, door and
blind factory at Oa.klr.mt, Cat, exploded,
kUnng four tiun outright knd Injuring
several other.

A odaorxd man aoL a whito man, both
murderers, have beeu lncbei at Motxantoo.
n. a

Thx Pmident has appoint to bt Col-
lectors of Internal llewmw: John H. Iioth-ro-p,

of Iowa, for thj Tnlrd lb4rict of Iowa;
James W. Heame, of Texas, for ths Fourth' J

District of Texas.

Charles III. Honore, lYinceof Monaea,
is dead. He was Utm in IslS.

A JTOMBSK of cai of chttiera have oc-

curred in Grertv.
TBX Prefect of t hi Seine r--n rcfund to ac-

cept the declaration of camiittacy for mem-
bership in the Chamlier of Dfmtiea made
by Gsneral Boulauger an J Henri Itocbefort.

Thx Sa&ato of Mexico has been formauy
SaauguraUki and Senor. J. M. Couttoleno
sras elected President.

Tax Director of the Paris Exposition
have dsciri Chat it must closo October
Blst.

8xkvta and Bulgaria are raakmg waruxa.
preparations while proUwting that nothing.
nnnsnaJ is transpiring. '

Nastu&a.l. g& ban ?: diKcovercd in a well
Dity-ft- w foct u.) nt WutLius, cxul it is to
bobofsd deeper. ,

Charles A lex a kueh, airol about GS, one
sf the weaJUiit caul mott iailucntial citisens
sf "Walton, Delaware County, committed
sulci Jo while tcinjiorarily itisauo. " . ,

Ah explosion occuitcxI at Brigham's ce--i

lent works at Civek Lock, near Kingstoo,
rilling ono man and bevercly injuring three
Hhers. j

Oovxnxon Hill has commuted theKO-- j
tence of John MoICcown.who was sentenced
In 1883 to ten ymrR for in.iif iangtiter.

Thx 250th anniversary of tt j landing of
the Swedes in America has been oelebrated
it Jamestovrn.

Tnr. Bureau of F4rof.t Com mifkm has
rallerl the attention of tho prorddents of the
railroad comixuikM to Ibo laws defining the
duties of raiiron'I in preventing
and axtfnjruihii! fir..

The body of lljonms (idn!an, of Buffalo,
who disappu-?- d a low hours Ijeforo tbe time
fixed for hts woJdiD, has boun found in ths
lake.

The Prvcidnt' has cf.;xinUsd Charles 8.
Johnson, of "Xf! r.uku. I 'jiiiol Htiilm Attorney
for the DiMriVt of AV.a.

The new s LcjI t n.ir ikil.iiiUro has re-

turned to FIii:.i !;i!r i f..:ji hr?r trial trip at
bo. The trial w.r v . , :,Mrfr,Ucy to the

Government ofll'?er n: !.-.- -,

Walter G. Cami'uslu if YourtgsUiwn,
F. Y., went through tii j .'iigara Ilsnids la
a cork jacket.

Has. Levi MonTor: ! is rjrived at wsw
York from Europe, f'lio was met at thai
pier by the ViotvlYcaii-ient- .

William PLtrx;ra hv imd a call to tho
colored men of Oorgia t ) hold a convention
in Atianta.

Two girls, both afl HeviUm. liave been
struck with lightnw At Columbia City,
lad., and. killod Instantly.

A Mo'p.wox cfnigrant train was wrecked
near Lynchburg. Va , and abont twtaity of
the passengers injured.

Thx whaling bark. Uttl Ohio, of 6sn
Prancisco,: has lvai wrcr-k- l in the Arctic
Ocean, with a ha of twcntv-Hv- e oat of her
crew of tbirty-thrc- o men

8ix mills at Blarkbuni Ea;Uml, have
closed owing to th? nsrl oSiditkra of
trad.

A ftbjc has orrurml at Mdlxirns, Amdrally
in which a trillion doilaV worth; of property
was destroycL ..

Beblik merchants have iT.jarol a me-

morial to Prinro J! Un-Jtrc- ,mpUJnInr, f
the ra-ltf- - c.J nxutukimiritsrat of his OS
flee by United .Stale; Cvi.;l liJ wards.

lavxarroa I!di-- i is arrengaig a n 1nias
in company wii Hrrr Si?ms for lighting
Berlin with fcis cvxtrc kt-r-

Advics3 from Kanttm states that qosSt
prevails there at prent tjot trouble is sx-pect-ed

nnloMS ciToct is gtr-- o to ths
of the Berlin Conffreocta

'

A TAYirr prvvsRi throtisjhout Tigre, a.
Btate of Abymmjk. Hand f storviog
peasants are ravalpg tbe country around
Srkota.

Thx sumiversary A Hrxkrn la.tpnd-cbo- s

and the bjthday f I'n-O-le- nt Dias
wars observed With ruat cnlLuiam In
Mexico, j

Ths captain an! rrvr of the British

WaW Wan-- i ul'T bein twenfy- -

two days ia aa o; lAt wahoat iooa or
water.

Krso MAurroA rs retrrnrl to power in
fa-rm- sil Grmaa support has ben wtth--

lrawnfromTaniaee,

cuse that card plating was against or
uers. The Beimcs then beiran to cum
and make a disturbance generally. Ooa
of the gamblers was armed with; a Win-
chester rifle. Meeting with strong re-
sistance in their attack they jumped
from the car and then fired upon it wit)
the rifle and guns. Sidney Thomas,
one of the railroad gang, was instant
silled and three others were seriously
wounded. The doctor says one of them
will die. Bill Oates, of the attacking
party, is under arrest. Tom Rush and
Charley Polk escaped. n Jasper is in
Hamilton county, not far from the Geor-
gia line and about eighteen miles north
of the Suwanee River. The camping
car was on the line of the Georgia South-
ern and Florida Railroad, now being
built southward to Palatks.

At a meeting of the Florida Tobacco
Growers Association at Quincy, Fia.,
Judge Pulling, of 3Iadison, in an able
address, favored the Phillips process,
and stated that he had been offered
from eighty cents to one dollar per pound
for tobacco cured by that process. Every
member present, excepting one, favored
the adoption of the Phillips process.

.VIRGINIA.

. Conrad N. Jordan and Henry W.
Ford, trustees undet the first mortgage
sf the Norfolk Southern Railway com-
pany, filed a bill in the circnit court of
the United States in Norfolk, for fore-
closure of said first mortgage.
' Harrisonburg was visited by a cloud-
burst Tuesday, and parts of the town

.were badly flooded. In Main street
-- boats could have been used for a time.
Tnerewaamuch. dninjifTP. from nnndpri

f . '
'ine equestrian statue ox lien. Kobt.

B. Lee will probably be unveiled in
Richmond, Va., on Dccemler 5. The
ttatue is now being cast in bronze in
Paris, and will be shipped- - about the
last of October. It is expected that
military companies and other organiza-
tions will be present from every State
In the South, and that Richmond will
have within her limits on that occasion
tnorc people thau at any time in her
history.

Rev. J. W. Blincoe, one of the most
ministers of the ilethodistEromincnt Church South, died at Ash-

land, Sunday.
Governor Lee has appointed delr- -

ates.from Virginia to the Nation?,
farmer's Congress to be held at Mou
omery, Ala., November 13th.
At Thaxton's, near Roanoke, Saturdp

ivening, an engine backed on a burg
m which Capt W. H. Frye and

31iss Katie, were seated. Tl
horse was killed, the buggy torn to
Sieces, and the occupants dragged some

. and rendered insensible. The
ingine approached in the darkness w:ith-u- t

ringing the bell for the crossing, as
required by law, and Capt. Frye
brought suit.

The body of an unknown white roan
ibout 25 years of age was found in Oak-

land cemetery, Richmond, Sunday with
I pistol ball in his head and the weapon
ta his hand. A note was found in his
pocket saying that he whs of sound
tiind, and that he had $o0 to pay funer-- l

expenses. The money was found on
ftis person.

OTHER STATES.

Robert T. Scarborough, a prominent
sierchant at Purvis, 31iss., and bonds-
man for Sullivan, Kilrain, and Renaud,
is dead. His death will necessitate mak-
ing a new bond in each case.

Two men were killed and five others
leverely iujuied by falling siate in one
bf the mines of the Eureka Company,
aear Oxmoor, Ala., 3Iomlay night.

Jerry Dennis, a prominent young bus- -

Iness man of Birmingham, A!a.. who is

Suite wealthy, wus nmrrit l to Xi.
Ileydiager, a society lady. The

next dav a young woman naineii Nora
Thompson had Dennis arrested on a
warrant charging him with seduction,
snd she will also bring a civil action
gainst him for breach of promise. She

tlaims to have been engaged to him
for several months. Denim's bride is
Completely prostrated by the shock.

The British steamer Statesman, Capt.
Edgar, from Liverpool, arrived at New
Orleans. She brought the Captain und
crew of eleven man of the l'nrtuguie
bark Nobreza bound from Lisbon for
Brunswick, La., in ballast. The crew
were taken off their vessel on Sept. 11.
The bark had encountered a hurricane
on Sept. 6 and 6, and was dismasted,
sprung a leak, and the pumps chokei
and broke. She also lost all her freh
water, the casks JiaviDg been stove in.
The crew were without water for &i

days, and had but a small quantttv
provisions, she being forty one days out
She was built in 1SG4 and otrued in Lis
bon.

J. C. Dillenger a printer, twenty-fou- r ,

years old ana uninamea. conimiuro i

suicide at Birmingham, Ala., bv takiu;
morphine. He had been drinking
heavilv for several weeks, and thi i

his third attempt at suicide. Diilinger
went there about three months ago from
Fort Smith, Ark., where his parents re-

side.

Conan Armor.
The Corean armor is made of snany

thicknesses of canvas. It is for the most
part patterned after their other costumes -

as to shape, but the outer garments are
made probably two or two and a half
inches thick by sewing one fnsc of can--
vas upon another and eocasing the whole
in a coarse hemp cloth. The hat, made
in the same way, is pointed at ths top
and has wings to protect the face and

and would b apt to curtail activs
exertion. . j

AJIesra Eeepi a Pretty Girl Under Lock
and mjbj tost Over a Year.

Hxw Oklkaxs, La. Louise Schoc-make- r,

a pretty blonde, only 15 years
old, has been missing from her parents
residence for over a year. All efforts to
find the missing girl proved futile until
Tuesday morning, when Sergeant Ken-n- v

was Informed that a young white
girl was kept a prisoner in a room in the
rear of the barber shop on Felicity
atiaeL between DttuIm mH Rawmn
by a negro named Gua Reed. The po--
nee repaired to tne puce, ana finding it
dosed, broke open the door in the rear
of the shop.

As the door swung back a horrible
sight greeted the eyes of the Sergeant.
Standing in the centre of the room was
ths frail form of a white girl, her na-
kedness being bid by a Uttered and torn
undergarment. Her face was as pale as
death, while her eyes gleamed in a most
unnatural manner. As the Sergeant en-
tered the room she rushed toward him
with, a wild cry, and clung tremblingly
to his arm, repeating a half dozen times
in piteous tones, "Save me, save me."

Kenny attempted to console the poor
creature, but her mind being somewhat
unbalanced, she could not at once un-
derstand what he meant. It was only
after repeated assurances that she was

I
I

now in fiendiy hands that the unfortu- -

come quiet. She was much emaciated
and had a look of terror on her still
pretty face. .

Hie policeman immediately secured
clothing, and upon questioning the girl
leaaed that she had been locked up in
the room by Reed for about a year, and
was compelled to live with him as his
wife. Sergeant Kenny immediately
sought Reed, found him in the shop,
and placed him under arrest. The cul-
prit was taken to the station and char-
ges preferred against him. N. Y. Sun.

A Baseball Pitcher Oiells a Revelt
The ambitious subjects of King Kala-kau- a

of Hawaii attempted to overthrow
the Government the other day. .They
attacked the royal palace-- with a crowd
of valiant ragamuffins at their heels, and
made a dangerous demonstration with a
brass cannon or two. . But the martial
King, who had' been "taking in the
town' with some boon companions, and
who, thereforoyjiad escaped being cooped
up in the palace, rallied the Honolulu
militia-an- d prepared to do-- or die. The
rebels were soon driven to cover in a
bungalow, where they waited for rein-
forcements. Tho civil war in Hawaii
was at a standstilL Bothparties rested
on their arms.

At this crisis. some follower of, ths
King suggested dynamite. It was a
happy thought. Dynamite was procured
and put in bottles along with a great deal
of ominous scrap iron. The next ques-
tion was: How should the dynamite be
brought in contact with the rebels? The
distance was too great for an ordinary
man to hurl the bottles and no one could
suggest any other way to explode their
contents in the proper place.

Then bis Majesty Ealakaua spoke..
4Bring," he said, "the pitcher of the
Honolulu Baseball Club."

The pitcher was brought. ' He had
learned his art from Captain Anson?
men, when those Chicagoans sailed
around the world last year. He
hastened to put a few bottles of dynamite
where they would Mo the rebels ths
most harm. Many were killed and
wounded by the explosions. The -- rest'
surrendered.

This is the first armed rebellion, ever
out down by a baseball player. We live
in a frivolous age. Even war has its
humorous side in Honolulu. Chicago

Aw. - '
Fortune Telling by the Tlsujer Nails.

Fortune telling by means f the finger
nails, onychomancy, as it is .called, was
not uncommon in ancient times. The
practice was to rub the nails with oil
and soot or wax, and to hold up the
nails, thus prepared, against the sun, and
upon the transparent horny Sjubstance
were supposed to appear figures or char-
acters, which gave the answer required.
In more recent times, people have been
found predicting by means of the sails
of the hand, and tel&ag tbe disposition
of persons with certain descriptions of
nails. However absurd It may appear,
we shall give examples of fhk coper--

rtition : A person with broad naDs is of
gentle nature, timSd nd bashfnl Those
whose nails grow into the llesh at the
points or sides are given to luxury. A
white mark on the sail bespeaks of rsis-fortun- e.

Persons with very pale sails are
subject to much infirmity of the llesh,
and persecution by neighbors and trieods.
People with narrow rxsfls are ambitious
and ooarrelsotBe. Lovers of knowledge
and liberal sentiment hare round xxxllf.

olent people have generally fiemhy
n.: Small nails indicate lxttiaea of
mt j obstinacy and conceit, grfm-choperso- ns

are distinguished by their
pale or lead-color-ed nails; and choleric,
martial men, delightrnjr in war, Inrve red
and Knotted nsili. JTslical CUedau

The TTIse ITertkant. .

Wba tirnn are hard mad trad is doll
Tbe merchant then who wtas is

Doth not sit down to scratch kte skall
While he a schools devises

Tlio trusting creditors to guQ,
ut stcjaJghtwav advert iw.

Then comes a sudden boom to trade,
And presto, c&a&csv .

IrvLid Las 103 representatives bthe
British House of Crgnmona.

A. J. BURNS.
O. If. BLOCKER, Com mis
W. 8. BYRNES, sioners.W. J. CURRIE,

W. G. HALL, Town Marshal.

j LODGES.
( KNIGHTS OT HONOR, No. 1,720 raeeta

on second and fourth "Wednesday 8 at
7.20 P. M. J. B. WEATHERLY, Dic-tato- rr

B. F. McLEAN, Reporter.
Y. M. C. A., meets every Sunday at 7.80

P. 31. WM. BLACK, President

MAXTON GUARDS, WM. BLACK.
Captain, meet first Thursday nights of
each month at 8 P. 31.

CHOSEN FRLEND8 meet on second
and fourth Monday in each month.
A rpiis Shaw, Chief Counselor; 8. W.
l'arbam, Secretary and Treasurer.

SILVER STAR BAND, W. 8. N1CK-EKSO- N

, Leader, meets each Monday
nnd Thursday at 8 P. 31.

MAXTON LODGE, KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIYS, meets every Friday- - night,
except first in each month, at 8 o'clock.
ROBESON COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY

H McEachero, President.
W W McDiormid, 1st Vies-Presiden-t.

Dr J D Croom, 2nd Vfoe-Presiden- t.

A D Brown, Secretary.
Wm Black, Treasurer and Depository.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Rev Joseph Evans, Rev H Q Hill. D D,
Rev J R Black, Rev O P Meeks,
Ilev J FFinlayscn, Jos McCollnrn,

J P Smith, Duncan McKay, Sr.
N B Brown, Dr J L McMillan.

AUDITING COMTTTTEK.
J P Smith, D II McNeill, J A Humphrey
Place of next meeting Lumberton, If. C.
Time of next meeting Thursday, May

mh, 1889, at 11:30 o'clock a. ra. ;
;

Bib! and Testaments can be purchased
f Win. Black, Depository, Max ton, N. C,
t Cft. j.

All churches and Bible Societies in the
county invited townd delegates.

Forward all collections to Wm Black,
"7'rwtvurer, Maxton. N C.

CHURCHES.
rUKSBYTERIAN, REV. DR. H.

Pastor. Services each Sabbath
nt 4 P. 31. Sunday School at 10 A.
M. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
'iftrfnoon at 5 o'clock .

MKTHODIST, REV. TV. S. nALES.
Pastor. Services second Sunday at 4
P. M., and fourth at 11 A. 31. Sun
day School 'at 9 80 A. 31.

MASONIC.
MAXTON LODGE A. F. & A. M.

meets 1st Friday night in each
month at 8 P. M.

r; km:hal directory of
Robeson County.

KVustor. J. F. Payne.
Representatives, ) T. .31. Watson.

( D. C. Regan.
E. F. McRae.
W. P. Moore,

tO-int- Commissioners, B. Stancil,
T. McBryde.
J. 8. Oliver,

C. S. C, C. B. Townsend.
sheriff. II. McEachen.
Rcfr'r Deeds, J. H. Morrison,
Treasurer, W. W. 3IcDairmid.

A. 3IcAllister
SJ. J. 8. Black,

S. McQueen.
Pujit. Pub. Instr'n, J. A. McAlistsr.
Oroner& Supt. of Health, Dr. F Lis R

French physicians w4io are studying the
sutler are confident that hypnotism Will'
fa time succeed the use of chloroform in,
the practice of painful surgical opera- -'

tioni. 3Iany mosf. remarkable expert- -'

meats in this direction have proved sue-ctMf- ul.

Patients have been hypnotized,
and while in that condition undergone
operations of the moat painful and deli'
cate nature without evincing sensibility
in ths slightest degree. "

The longest uninterrupted debate on
record Was recently brought to a close'
by the New Zealand House of Repre-lentetivr- s.

It had caused a continuous
litting of seventy-si- x hours, entirely
circn up to the discussion of a representat-
ion bin. Yet tho debate was not fin- -,

ished then.

The records of the New York police
courts present some remarkable facts a
showing the increase of crime in the city
during the. past year. An army of 85,000
persons wero arrested during the hist
twelve months, or an increase in the num-

ber over the preceding year of about
three per cent. Of that number about
65,000 were males and 20,000 female,
Fifty-eig- ht thousand persons were tried.
One hundred men and twenty-tw- o women
attempted to kill themselves, most of,

them by pistol shots and razors. Nearly
2000 men were arrested for grand lar-

ceny, while 250 females were held for the
same offense. Six thousand women were
arrested for being drunk, and 15,000
males for the same thing. Of this army
of criminals France had about 400 na-

tives, Scotland 550, Italy 2500, England
19W, Germany 6000, Ireland 15,000 and
America about 27.000. About $28,000
were collected for" fines. . One hundred
and twenty women were arrested for
being suspicious cbaracters.six for abduc-
tion and three for perjury.

SUIOIABT OF SOUTHERH JTEW&

tsfpesingt of Special Importance From

YbgraU to the Lone 8tar State

NORTH 0AE0LT5A.
Governor Daniel G. Fowle, in view of

the lynching at Horganton, hat issued
a proclamation enjoining all officers to
energetically exert themselves to arrest
and bring to justice these offenders
against society.

Beginning with January, 1890, a
course of lectures will be given at Trin-
ity College, on railroads and railroad
problems.

Ex-Govern- or Thomas J. Jarvis hat
declined to accept the presidency of the
Worth Carolina Agricultural and Me-
chanical College, to which he was re-

cently elected. He says his sole reason
for. declining is that he does not feel
qualified for a proper discharge of the
duties incident to the position.

Louisburg opened its tobacco market
on an elaborate scale. Two mammoth
new warehouses just built there held
an Opening sale and over five hundred
wagon loads of tobacco fpuud ready sale.
Prominent tobacco men lrom all over the
State attended. 4

The authorities of the Richmond and
Danville Railroad met at Raleigh and
passed resolutions for the erection of s
"150,000 Union Passenger 'aepot on. the

f"capital city of the Old North State.
The directors of the Raleigh and Gaston

. then met and agreed to the proposition.
The new depot will be erected at an
early date.

Work on the new" cotton factory at
Raleigh has been begun. The factory
starts with a capital stock of $100,000,
but it is learned that the amount will
probably be increased.

SOUTH CAROLINA. ;

A novel and unusual procession pass-
ed through Greenville. It was a covered
wagon drawn by two oxen, a mule and
horse, and hitched to the back of the
wagon were two cows. The owner, W.
H. Blanton was a returning pilgrim from
Arkansas going to his old home in Union
county. He left Arkansas in April last
with has four children, and has travelled
iu this manner all the way through the
country, camping and living in the
wffgor. He has made live stops to work
for persons in order to get money to push
on his Jong journey. Two other fami-
lies, also going to Union county from
Arkansas, are on the road travelling in
the same style. Two children died on
the way.

A charter was granted to the Globe
Cotton Mills of Rock Hill, the third
establishment of the kind organized in
that pushing town. Of the capital
s:ock of $100,000, $50,000 has been
subscribed, and 20 per cent, of the lat-
ter amount has been paid in. The di-

rectors 'are John It. London, W. L.
Roddeyl A. F. Ruff, A. E. Smith, A.
Friedheim, J. N. Trainer and W. E.
Trainer. John R. London is president
and pro tern secretary and treasurer.

Corral Lee, white, of TVadcsboro,,N.
C, was arrested at Rock Hill charged
with counterfeiting and passing coun-
terfeit money. He had on his person a
discharge from the North Carolina pen-
itentiary.

At a recent meeting of the executive
committee of the State Ag ricultural and
Mecnanical Society additional premi-
ums were offered for 8outh Carolina
raised and owned colts 2 to 3 years old,
trptting in harness, and also 1 to 2 year
old colts and colts under 1 vear old.
trotting halter led by the side of run-
ning or trotting mate These races will
be run in the arena.

GEORGIA.

Charles Ellison, whowas indicted for
murder on his own confession of having
having caused a wreck on the Georgia
Midland road, near Warm Springs, last
Mayr in which the engineer of the train
was killed, has just been convicted of
involuntary manslaughter by a Merri-weath- er

county jury. The maximum
penalty for this offense is three years
imprisonment. Local branches of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
have passed resolutions denouncing the
verdict as a bid to train wreckers to
continue their deadly work.

Georgia Farmer's Alliance binds its
members to demand 12 1-- 2 cents for
uplands, and 20 cents for sea island
catton. ,

A dispatch from Rome, Ga,, sayi
that Rev. Sam Jones is ill. Dr. B 8.
Holmes, president "of the Georgia Medi-
cal Association, says the evangelist is
overworked. He saja that Mr Jones
will recover his health, with a few weeks
rest.

Fire at Macon destroyed two build-
ings ok Cherry St., the one a furniture
manufactory and the other a carriage
shop.

Gov. D. H. Hill, of New York, will
visit the Atlanta Exposition.

Bfonday evening, the body of a negro
boy was found in a hole of water in
Ogechee river below Colclough'a bridge,
.about four miles west of Crawfordsville
and upon investigation it proved to bt

the body of William Copeland, a 14--y

cat --old boy of Buck Copeland.
3L 8. Belknap, general manager of

the Georgia Central railroad, has resign-
ed to become manager of a bank in the
City of Mexico.

FLORIDA. '
A Jasper special says: "About mid-

night on Tuesday night, as 'a party of
railroad construction men were asleep
in a camping car about a mile from here,
three negro gamblers entered tjie car


